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WASHINGTON.
MR. RHERmTîTeXONERATED.

MM. JENE. GIVf-8 _xrU-lT'T_-TIMONY IN RM*»

TO TH« ALL.G-D V*OXO>B TO AífD-It«ON-ÍUB-
I.IC Tori( «. . .

Tbe I'otter Committee haa token the testi-

ynony of Mr.. Jenks, V» **.** ** »£
.,an had nothing * <-.» ¦¦»*. '¦g***
of the ao-called SiViinaii letter. She nays

dao thAt Anderson willy Ix-lieved in

thi» authenticity of the letter. The
main point« of her story are

h«!ow. Sitio« the adjournment of

('oner«-!*. If)«» Kale of 4 per cent bonds hns

iiirr«'a-««l. El (i(¡v«rni«r Brown has returned
¡icrniau. Justic-e Mil-

lei is «-ctrini.lv Kick. Senator Bruce will be
iiiiiiii« «J to-ilny.

WOMAN Wllo DUPED ANDERSON.
MKS. «km x «" of i un oRiaa of Tn«

Hi; A I'KIIIAR WITSES-.

g i.». 11Ki ia_ ««i-- urmaiL
IBT TTTfTrr*.1 IO THK TRIBUNE.l

tOX, .lime 'SA..'I'll«» most strikiuff fea¬
ture <«f ! ii« I'otter Committee-a investigation yeater-

«XKinii-atiini of Mr». Jenks. She is bo¬
il i« hi inn the moat remarkable witm-ae ever

betVe ,i Q**h*BBB*noBnTm committee. She ha« had
aiiipii- linn i<« I'-nrn lur part. and while waiting to

In» ca'l «si -«!ic In« « i'Vi'lcTitly t««t b« en idle. With nil
»1 butler ¡nul Mr. M< Malnm, with

lawyer« bare ov«t a wit-
nern, r mi woman grappled with her ques¬
tion« i . aii«l, by her .-martin**- at repartee and her
natural vivacity «>f temperament, ra¡M-«l the
laugh on them again and again, '"or five bourn she
etood th«» admit int-t-rregation« of theae tito master»,
and evaded, dodged, and escaped from direct
MNmMIMMMllB] that toward the latter part
el h« r « xuinination abe became «mite self-conscious
of her importance, and it may be lost some of the
strength of her jx.sit.
Her personal apin-arance is rntlier pleasing. She

is of iiie'luiin beitritt ¡nul has a full figure, a bright
riiiiii«! »i v.-eyes, small month, brown
hair and r« imlur f.atuns. Her bands are unusually
small and she tinea them after tbe manner of the
French women with infantile grace and meauimr.

.She is »l)««ut thirty-live years old, dresses plainly
and wears no jewelry, s ie has ;i «.w.-« t roioe witli a

slight i«>r«igii MM) thai has a peculiar charm. In
her answers she was very deliberate except at times,
ami she was always exaspérai ing

ml butler was hardly up to his standard in
handling this witness, for he never once lost bis teui-

The examination of the witness was confined to
the ao-.iîl.«l Sherman lett«i. she was very dra¬
matic when she exonerate«! Secretary Sherman from
any complicity in the guarantee to Webber and An-
denon; and when she acknowledged that abo
waa the author of tbe letter iu qmt
tin re waa a genuino «sensation in the
oomniitt-e-t-room which was crowded nil day.

««! been leaning back confidently ami
and pirn mg with h. r fun. Then

«he closed up her fan, laid it on the table before h« r,
Maamed a more diK«iiti««l attitude and said, "I wish
to state in the presence of this august coiniiiüi« ..

and of the country at large"- Then she paused
a long time and looked solemn, and Mr. butler broke
the silence by asking her: " Are you going logue
ua anything more f" "Yes," »aid she, with _n at

imperturbability. "1 am going to sav consult i.-ibly
more." 1 hen there ww another eqnally long |
is ii she wer I up all her »towers, and then
afterawblb- fly and en¬

tirely exonerate Mr. .-secretary .**lieriiiaii,'' etc. As
the ended the spec« h, winch was delivered with ;i

dramatic air, Mr. Springer burst out with th« ex-

rlamatioii. "N«'\v let the curtain «Imp. The act is
üni-heil.'*

'1 here waa one significant omission in this portion
of her testimony. B_M tt-stiticd tliat she du-taled
the Sherman letter,and Sil* relM-at.-l it without the
«id of a copy word for word, and said that John
Sherman's name was at the bottom of it. «Sha «lid
not say that she signed the name, but when <¦¦

Butler asked her what name happen«-«! ¡<> be at the
bottom of tbe letter, she answered at once, " John
Sherman's." The significant fact, however, is that
she ileclined to say to whom she dictated this letter.
The «-nestion to ascertain this fact was tbe only one

abe refused lo answer during the entire day. The
explanation of how she came to «in PutS» this lett« r

basan air of improbability. She said she took a

letter fnun Webber to give to Mr. Sin-mian without
knowing the contents further than that it was a re¬

quest fora written gustan»« e from Mr. Sherman to
r and Anderson that they would be taken

eare of. She aaid she pvotMted that th«-
v. tb.-il assurance of such an honorable man was

amply sufficient, but Webber said that And.-r-
aon waa anxious to have a written _Mt__M
that he would be taken care of. Mrs. Jenks, ac-

ftg to her story, went to deliver the letter, but
not finding Mr. Sherman in, she bit tlioeiul nil the
envelope in a moment »>f abstraction, and then slie
thought «he would not deliver the letter at all. B_M
read it, ami subsequent v, in the same room with
many of what she called the visiting statesmen, she
«In tit«, i tin- guarantee, placed it in an envelope di¬
rected tu W«-hlier ami A «nler-on, and sought Webber,
who was in the -ti" t, and gave it to him without
MJIMMtl S!iec\.»ii.-rat«-d AllSaw by saving
that be thought it \»,i- a genuine letter all the time,
Mi». .1 never seen the letter since,
but was rali.- OB this point. She seems to

the most < «nifeiiiptiioiis ««pinion of Anderson
und -jsit'iof him as

" ««ne «il the iin.tt magiiiii«cut
lime scoundrela."

«maatoa of tbe committee yaaterdaj had the
g out more «lirtv linen, and the
.

' s*'.m to be exhausted yet.
re presented, at

win« h she seemed greatly astonished, and at the
lad written i«. Mr. Kel-

¦VnderaonV, indoraed by ber,
ml i-.iitl ii was a breach
!r. Kellogg. 'lilis geil-

tleow ml to-day thai b« doe« nol know
»here üeueral Datier obtained tlie lottera, but

!i« Hogg) did not L'lve tlii-lil out.
Mra. b nks ba«l a package of I«-it«
lap «aile teat ify ing, and now und then drew one

I «saveitio thi «.ommittee. and it was «read.
Ueneraibntlei also had a large package <>i docu-
iMaiU, winch he guarded )eialuúaly. Sir. Sbella-
hargi-r ^i\> -n«- documenta to pr«s-

». that Mr. McMabon has a

Package al-«i. in loarcea, Mr.
lWloi: ««ut« b of letters,

an«! Aim. t- >n »v-tyn bit I« tnpty.
JtBBB.**a~_>eir iv. but
.¦....fatioii is vouchsafed as to the nature ot the
yMNate. , i« nks will lie
¡.¡¡¦e«! t« -In- is in high apiri Is, and

...¦ei«. «iv mm b.

..A «uh. oiiiiiiiui-.-, (.iisi-.ting «it enger,
«lackburii und Ke« d. will start for Louisianu on
lacada y _< u.

ii'i.ir-.
.iS-OVEBIES

"«« Ml M«. ««MMIIIII .

far miuun to riir. tkiiiisk.I
Wasiii\«.I(.v, June '¿a. An .itli.ial transcript

fromt!
» glT-wi tielow. It represents the pur.hasen ina'le

y T*"**».'' iiitidtt-H» beaded by Mr.
Morri' t«. it., «t.partiir«' for Ncw-O;
to 1878, but it by; ,bow« the amount of

ii manner while en route
«us, or the sum that waa

«J^*diortheaam«cUua of good* in tbe luttercity. IheUaimripti,.,^,^..
Tbe 8ab-t!om«lttJî'!n_ï__£ __! f^^ m*'

Tbomas L. Hume «w..ru''.ud'ïîï' ~"1 Ml

--elnjt tl_Tb-__Af___ w,lDCM l,r<>-
ilcssrs. Hall _. Huuu

'

turned to au entry uutl.-r dateol__n! i
"*" ehairnian

By tbe C'liainuau-Pie«M atatawi','to, and tben read tbe items. A -It is »_ Lïïuî* .u'

m-caena-tirof the Sergeant-at-Arm» of the Houac of]
rea«3i»ta!lvea. The item« are as follows :
2 baa-eta of Mtimm'« Dry Wine at ft!., a case.... tflf1 .1.17.1-11 1880 l.miHlv.

~~

.-(?o imported cigar»at UU6. 4-
_(l«)K-n Vino dePaf-lo »herrv...

"

1;
ll.I»iiin«l»S(iltoii rh(.*s«at 73-MDta

.

-,
!» iM.iiiid» Cht'ilder che« at 50 ceuu.'". 4
1 can cretini < ra< kcrp. i
1 can H.-nt's Mat«-r cracker..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..".'.. f
'_ doaen aaaortcd nient». .'.._<;
2 large Jar* of -«sorted pickle».1 trunk. .̂

1 dn_en ol.t stag wnia¿*óf.'."."."'.."."".".!!!.*.....I¡! If
Hatchet und eoi__crew. ]

To«--."Tôt
Mr. Glovei's wituerwe. and experts, m ho comp.

a small army, are considerably exercised over
discovery tltiit Unit Keiitlomi.ii made no provi«.
for their remuneration before ho left Washing;
1 liny nay th;it he made use of them in lerreting
immcron« frunds. and in gelting op a voliiiiiin
report, and they are íikIuIkídk in a Rood many
delink«' threats in connection with tin subject.

Tills 0OKORX88 a FAILURE.
A RECORD OP WA8TKI» Ol POKTI'MTIKS AM»

OMI-SIOV T.) DlSCilAlKIK ITS KI11ST AND M<
IMPORTANT DUTY TO THK ItF.I'I'BLIC.

IßT __________*, TO THF. THini-KE.I
Washington, June21.-TheXLVth Congress,!

Io-sitdiH's soiiietliini_ dinin_ its third session
.ave its reputation (of winch even its best friei
«'iit«Tt»in little hope|, will fa into history
one «>f the most in«-ompetcnt that ha- ei

aaaeinblcd in Washington. The only
propriat« confession for its members to inn

as they ntiirn to Hie ix-ople it that famil
one in the Kpiscopal service : " We have left i

done tln.se lhiii(_8 which we ought lo have doi
and we have done those thinRs which we ought r

to have doue, aud there i»no health in us."
The failure of Congress to accomplish inoro*«

not due to the lack of opportunity, nor entirely
the want of leaders in th. Hou»«-of I'.presentativ
to which attention was directed yesterday.
Nobody of» men has luvl greater opportunity

Many of the ex» iting political <«u. r-tions that ha
(K'ctipied the attention of (Jougress for so ma

year* have ban removed from the arena of popul
discussion, and, indeed, it is to he Imp«-1 will hi
to be dealt with no inoro by the Natioi
Legislature. K<«-on«triictn.ii) seems at las! to ha
been accomplished, and there, is reason to »« -11
that sociely in the Sotiih will now gradually s.-n

down faltoX normal state of quiet and order. T
political condition of that section of tho count

muy not l»e in all re-iM-ets just wl.nt Northern II
publicans think it might 1<» b_ , hut the " N.tithe
problem " will uii'louhtedly have to be 1m
with by tin; South in tho future, ai

not hy OtaffMB It «»ccupie.l MM «f tho tin
of the session j'«t clos« «1. Tin« sunn« remark is In

of other quest ions. This Congress has not, ther
fore, had Hie excuse that exciting jM»litn al coiite-

fonsinni_ its time and diverted the at tention of i
members. The two or three'»olilical ««ptaodct th
occurred, like the struggle over !he Pott
résolution ,wcre mero rippl« I Ml tin «nrfaco of tl
session, and occupied \ « i\ iitll«- of its tune.

This CiniKTi'Mi has failed to a»«« «unpli.-h anytliiti
simply because it was un«(pial to the task eitln-r

comprehending what moled to I. done, Of, of doii
it when tho way was pointed 0B_ One or two .

ampies aro sufheicut to prove the truth of th
________

If there ever has lieen a solemn «lut v devolvin
upon a Congress siti'-e the found.it ion of the (on

Icniuieni, it iva« the duty of tin« XI.Vili (oiijrress 1

devise mean« of making a rejx tition of tin- i.!. .<

toral controversy of lH7«3-'77 forever inn-
Few who «lid not spend the M inter atr. r the la

.1 «lection in Wushinglon know how nil

row waa the country* esrtrpe from clril wrn

The defects in our el« « toral system out »if which th
en!¡re controversy pen have not Ini-n i

vered. They had caused iho count in
of tho votes in 1868 ami 1>-7.S to he attend«
with gn nient and MUM dungei
and had convin. «xl every thoughtful utatcsma!
that 'he tiiin- would fftftrt.Iffllj come, unless a r« ti«-'l

Waa devised, wh«-n Ihe peace of the («niiift y \miii1i
he placed in jcop inly hy a dispute ,.v«r the count

ing of tin« el»< toral votes. Senator Moitoti was j». r

__ptmore deeply impressed with this danger thai

any other public man, and l.-ihon-il earnestly f"i f.m
to ill.lll«»« CoOfNM to nuil.«« th«- in

changes in the laws. Finally the
.-aine, and Ihe country barely es«-aped all thebORWI
of another civil strife through the caluincfts am

patriotism of slalesmcn of both political partu«»»

1 In- means hy which tho (-nntroversy was settle.
can never again he resorted to. That is uiiiv»-r»:ill\
admitted. Nothing, therefore, can b_ mote crimina
than to allow the country todrift alOBg inloaiinthei

similar contest. It was the. duty of this Congies.
to tiik<« this question in hand and to deal with il

Itohllyand promptly. It ought to have, been dis¬

posed of during th«« long session which has jtisl
now close«. Tfa9 »viiits of tin« jireviou«

\s.its »still fresh m tho minds ol

the people. No candidat« for the next

1'1,-hideiitiiil elcclioii are ycl in tin« !i»-hi. Th« it
names have har«lly ba.WaiHimMnil, tlTlal in pi ¡vat«

political ciicles. _fo one « ould foCMM thai citliii

political party would irnin any a<l\utita«_-e I»J th«
a<l'»|'ti»»n of any well maliin-d plan.and liiere WM
time enough to «leal with tin« qtieslioii « ¡I h the utmost

delils-iation. Nor »as the siilij.it so DOTOl as to

make it present uiiu»ual ilillieulti.-s. It b_| l.c. d

<!i«cu»scd for y. ais hy »oiin- of the ahl. »t ni.-ii in the
eouiilry, anil I In Iriul». of llnir LoTCttigstioaa

ilil«-. Hi \! Winl.-r Ihe h«-»sioii
is only tlm-o inoutlis in length, and will
lie entirely (wcupictl m passim/ umb-r hii'h
pi.-«-lin- thus.- unMUM that an- ali»oliir«lv n.

s u\ to keep the wheels of the « «overiimcnt movim/;
and the lirst ses»ion of the Xl.Vith CODgVMO Will
he the rresidciitial scmmoii, when it will lie in vain

to hope fot legislation on t his siibj<-cl. 'J'hi- failure.
ol CoOgTMl to »h» its duty timing the eight months
that have just pas-« «I probably means, ther« for«-,
that we shall go into ruiotln-r I'n-si.l« titial campaign
wit_ th<- poaaibilit] o. Ita being followed by anotber
electoral oontroTeray rand the t-*-__eiM_0-_ oonao1
(iiii-iices of a faillit«- to adjust it.
Installes of the n« gleet of CoOf{__M to »lo its duty

during the session just cloaed might he cited hv the
score, ¡nui . \«ry r« ;nlii-w ill recall th«-iu. Tin-lull
for th" classification of mail mari«i, upon which Hu-
post Office Di-piiitm» nt si» nt inoutlis of labor, waa
allowed l«> tail, as \m n- many other* urccssaiy lot
th«« greater t-tli« iency of the exec_ti~e depatttneiita.

1 In ineoni|M -li-ni-i -of ('.ingress is due mit onlv lo

la« k of leadership, lint also, in thi- lion».- of li'epic-
seiitiitives, t0 lack of lueii ainoii).' the iii.ijoi ily who
bave practica] experieoo. or capacity. Qotnrougfa
Ihn whole list of « oiiiinittccH, and how many
of then have ¡hi nmplisli. d aiiything ol ini-

porUU-C« dorlBI the last session f 'I lure Ii.-im-
hardly been b-JJ >k do*__ reporta of sink-
iiiK )iii]'Oitaiice. The CoD_T_M has spent it»
time m paudi-Mlig to the ).i i-djiidiii-s of i^iiornnl
const it iiciits in regard t<» currency, inflation aud
ktti(lr<«<l siiliji-cts. Nothing has seemed worthy of
attention to the average BepreaeotetiTe unless it
waa aappoaod to have some, bcui-iiig on hi.i popu¬
larity at iiomc

JÓBTICI MILLBI ILL.
A uA. ):i,K AI, (il'KHAIIOS SATt'BDAY.

IB1 TKIK.iltAI'll T«) 1IÍK TlillllNII

Wasiiim.ion', Jinn- '2:i.-Mr. Justice Miller, of the

1'nited Stale« Supreme! oui t, has been very ill for
lv,.il.«. II. ,'stcnlay 8uhmiti««l to u ditli-

cult and painful operation for cah'iilu.», attended

with irreal danger, which was, so far as can he

known at this time, very successful. He will not be

able to leave hi» bed for several weeks.
-?-¦

EX-00VERN0K BUOWB INSISTS.
HE BKTUltNS B» OtlBCK TO M.rilf 1 AllV 8HEHMAN.

I0KNF.BAI. ritU IlISl-AII II.]

Washington, June 23..Ex-Governor John C.

Brown, before leaving Washington, respomhd t..

Hie letter of Secretary Sherman, returning tho
draft forwarded to tho department in payment of

Mr. Brown'» abare of tie Louisiana Coiuuiasion'.
e .pensca. again iucloinn« the draft, which he »ay» he

ioelt coziftraiued to do from a tense of duty to hun-
*

Belf and to tbe persons who are liable for the amount
expended. Tbe belief is expressed that tho Secre¬
tary will retain the check and await future action
concerning tbe payment of expenses incurred on ac¬

count of the Louisiana Comiiiis-i««¡i.

ONE HEXEFIT OF ADJOrRNMENT.
THE SlUSCltll'TIONS TO Till: I'Ot It PI II CENTS

INCREASING.
IDT TELEGRAPH TO TÜR TRIBITNB.I

W-HUUNH, June 2.3..It is a fact suggestive of
the disturbing influence of Congress that since the
adjournment the subscriptions to the new 1 per
cents have lartt-ly increase.!. Secretary Shennaniii
speaking on the subject says that be now feels
much relievcil about the consi-mt danger
of hostil« legislation, w hi« h bad fo af¬
fected the siib-criptions to the loan, that, in
connection with the doelining ruvenm-s, he was be¬

ginning to feel Homo nnxiity about tlm ¡iLility "f

the (îovcniuient to «niitinii«« its operations without
embarrassment. EU als.i says that if the i.npmve-
Ineiit which is now ajipari tit colititilles In« will be
able to carry ont Ins intentions, notwithstanding
the large appropriations which have been made lor
the \Hi mus cxiK'liscs of the (ioveriimiiit.

BENATO* BBUCE-S MABBIAGE.
A CKltl.MoNY IN ( 1.1 Vf.UMi AM) A YOYAOB TO

IT.
hit fUMUM t«« tub trim-kik.)

Washington, Swot -.'. Beoator Braoe will be
married ¡it develan.1 to-inorrow, to Miss Wilson, a

teacher in the public schools of that ritv. Sin- is

sanl to be highly ac< «cnphslied ami v« ry beautiful,
showing no trace "f Afinan blooi. Shfl is the
daiighier of a dentist ni Cleveland, .nil is only
alunit twenty years of ag«-. Senator bun ¦.. is thirty-
s-i.iivoars of age. and «tbe fOBBBBol Mtiator iti
Congi.¦¦»»-. Tl eir honcyinoon will be s-s-ut in Eu¬
rope.

WASHINCION NOTE«.
Wasiiincton. June 21. 1»78.

Mr. John IT. Fmythe, the n« w Minister to Llticrla, will
bo fivcn a cotnpluiirtif.iiv dinner i«v lit»« oelored rriend«
in iliii cliv to-morrow, ¡nul will sail tor his post oi duty
on HalaiOQjf next.
H.iiry (I. Isaac« has been ai«pi«inti>i1 Hiip-rlutcndent

<«f C««ii.-rriiptinii of the I'nitc I States ( u-t an lltiuse at
St. I...ills. Mo., and the present Acting SopetiBtOBttoBt
will n turn tu his tormtfr Mat am .it ben Otlaaaa m s<s»ii
us relieved.

I'rouitiictit architects who have been invit. .1 ta pre¬
sent plans mid spccttlcitlou-» for Um repair of the
()fli ."(., decline to eniil|.et'» in cir.«-w-(|iietiee «if tin- .ni.-ill
iniiiK-eiueiii-. «iir.-r.-d. Ooagreee provided tti it the srebt-
t.. «iiluulttlii- the b-sl pan »lii.ultl t.ci-ive 0000, Hie
ti.-xt -fjiHi, mm tin- «third flOO.

ibat ltamlall his written In The ¡'.A. <>f this city,
niitlcnl.ite nf the __il. as follows " Tin »t, bpoM gt in,i,|,.
In yoi.r paper this uinriiln-; of my nr.ienc.- at a «limu-r
party ¡it \V,«nnli y's «m the ev« nltig of tin» a«-Hassina(ii>li
Of Mr. Lincoln,«inn ami wh.-ie ¦ I»:.< ka»:«' i« _bM In
have been exhibited i«v Mr John P, Cnyle .11 n uackare
-.¦h.-nt.« him mi Unit «lui In the Martel -pace b) J.
Wilk.-i, Il.ioth, and which ut my suvifestion «

<i unopened, la v. .th..m the least truth ao far as

I him (-.«in« ii,1.1. I i,,\.-i ilii--| with the g ill« ii en
II «I.I -"Hie l'I Wllnlll I III« ll««t l-Vl 11 kllllW, I ffll II..I
ill till-, city ill the time lin-litl'ilii <1."
In rt «ply to tin» recent lul.tir r!r. 'ilar of the Iicpaittiiciit

oí State, Consul Dufll«'w tit«s tttoBt (MM thai Un- p
ing liu-iiitss «tag! itI..I1 in that region, which!« «tue
In part to a retint lnng-i «ititlniieil di<>u_ht. has almost

put a st«ip t«> the dciiiMiid fur moot. Ton),
(.««i, run,« m I- j. ,in««t|ii|{ iititiiic

works hiiiI ilravmg ii|win the " I'ni.li I und "

fur «lailv allowance«! t<« laborer«eat of w..rk. The Towa
Council« an- also datât what the] an, which is little, as
thci ill« lii'i'.tii lie« I« 111 ilciit I ini-e « Ii,« c.m ml Sulk
t«i tin are cheaply paid. Mecbaulcal lab.
f ri.tn i.« i«« : a« <-. nt i, ting tn :, pimiie labor-
era ou public works «40 to I*. ni» a day, and <

tel.-, ni h karoitb« and m*
ft-lliil lut It in the WII'i- ill«l rl.-t«. a« hl-h M B.I «'« nia a lluV.
in in laboren g.-t ttota 20 !.« 29 eeata a «lay.
A «llspnteh frinii the t'nlt«»tl -ul at denos

lii«llea|e< that Importât!! ri-milts are likely to flow fioiu
tin-n .-, nt ;ti 11-««f a rhiiiitli-lphla cual company to in-

«ti-duue A-icxkx-i an«_.r_. it« <o il lut., tue mm-coal pro-
il.i.'liigi.'gloti-- of Hiiuth.-rii Bani have
h« en i. .hi «I timing Ibt Pmi «iti.irter, ami tin- i-ip. n

lu« ni, which at first threaten« ii tailor*, has prow-d a

mtlfjrtag aaeeaee. i««n m Ike atarkel
tun, an amolli,t Insuf¬

ficient to cover freightage ft oin Niv, York. When it be
r.iinr known that the coil was well adapted tor «Belting
piirpi«».-. tl.«- 1-11 ¦¦ ¡it m,««- min.ii« t «l t.. 10
afl 72) pot toa. winch cours eoata and freights

fair narda foi profita. Heretofore English
cuke selling at 60 Iran« (»ii «-) a ton haa beeo almost
exelosl in iron iontidera i bntaaAmert-
eaii ¡iiiinr.i.-ile nn lnal yl« hi- equally i;.,'mI re-nlt,., if
iu.t iw-tt.-i, th« re is in« reaaon whj Itsboald aol eon»-
iiiiiliil the iiiark.i. «)i«i '.'«mi.ihhi i«.n- «,f l.n^,,»li cuko
ai. uiinuaiiy coiii-iiiiieii in |be Mr-lit. rrarjeaii ii.n-111.

TUR FIRE RBCOED.

«TRÜCTITE riKK 1\ M.WAI.'K.
TIIK M W-Y««l:k «PtOOOB < UM l'A s V's «WORE! MAI.I.T

m «mon d -1 ott «.\iit «*i<)<),imi(i iw.i «hum-
1.1:1 t« mis THBOWB OUT di i:mi'I.«iV.mi;.s r.

Tli«' exleii-iv«' works of the .New-York
Plough «'.iiiinany, on the l',i-«iie I'.n.-r ami I.irit-r-ave.,
.v.-win k, «ci.- alateat aatlrelp unottwyoe bym ni««n-

illary tin« at au eatly hour yesienhiv «BMrBlSf, i:«--l«l. |
the utlae, pal t<-rii-li«Mi-«', I«, -anllin; h««il «. .in« ?! allies, t lie

WorkH of the company «MMMMtad of a three st.iry frame
stiiiiluie, 400 by -1- f'«'t. «m u«l.li:i-.n. -.'. 1,1 UMife.t.
and 11 two-Htory wtn.«l«n boil4ta#, 42 by ISO feat, u-« d

for niil-hliiK iiiaiiiifaclurcil k"«"!*'. 'I In -.. Hire.- Imlldiiii;«!
wen entirely «i« WOJOÚ. At 1 o'clock the nl^'lil watt h-

liuin in.ul«' his UHiiiil riiiiinlM, ami twenty luiuules later

a panai pnatBtg down i.i-t.-r-ave. ilaeai tsot tin« g mtt
weit in«l «>f the tliil-liliiK l«ull«lniir In 11 une-. The stiind-

l«ip«- ¡ii.il Inn.«' uttinlicil In t!i<-works «yen ii-i.d until

tin- men were «trli en iiwai l«i the tlaine.. liift.i, tin

fire department arr!\.«l the lire hinl < nmiiiiiiiii att tl tn

the liiiii u iiiiililiui;. A slinii.«/ wind was hlnwlni;
which (rtirle'l tlie flam«i m rn-t Hie winks tow.inl

the .--tensive pier, which fUMTtd with »rrciit tlilllt ulty.
Two of the -(« ¡mi Ire eagteea won mm AMaMetf. Almut
.'I n't l<>< li the roof nt the main liiiildliii/ fell In,« hen spai ks
«,-ie iiiriird hv tin- w nul to heiiilciil winks ul

Hrollurs, n qnaiter ol u mia- down the rlier, which
would have cuuijlit tire hul for the ex« II« m hi rvlce reti-

ihiiii i.y Hi.- private fire apparatus attacbed to tin-

Worka H» l o*elo« k tlie lire «¡i- che« Ueil, but «liter wus

«poured np'iii I'"' ruin- until '.' o'clock.
-.aililliii! lu whi« h Hu- Hi«' 1'i-iike out cnntaiiitd a

nik, a-.li und maple
mood, Uli'l ««ll-l'l« ll'ie «ink III |.¦ of inlll-

plt-tlon, includioa a lort» ordei f««r eorn-eliellera,
which «in- to »M- bean shipped lor hi.am to-day.
J. D. Brown, tin- president and treasurer ol Uie « uupany ,

Huiil Unit ii«<- hi«' w»t oudoubtedl' tlie work ofaam-
c. iniiui », a» in« in« or iikIh- hi'l i»'1 n uaed la the huiid-

mgIn wbicb tin Ore broa.it, utul tbe company bad not
dixrharaed or had anj trouble with n- employé* He
said ihai tbe in:«««» pattern« a bleb Bad accumulated wer«
H.ife in Hi«- Hi«- pi««"! bnildin« m wbleb tiny were kept,
and that the englue and boiler were ontulured. Anew
t \,-i,i» nn- t-.ii cupola, which liad Joel been .received,

«,,i uninjured, ¡.ml would i««- pii up latheaew
which would be rebullí aa ape-sdlly aa poMible,

iimi «nil im -i« Ity. Prealdent Brotra eat Bate«
the Iomi at OIOO.UUU, »Mil« m nra.ic: lor alunit hair that
«mount in aiiiiii twenty different corapaniise, princi¬
pal!) tu New-York. Newar« and Jei «ft« «saM
tin« pollclee of Insurance «rere al the «fee Vurk office,
.s,, ;, r.,, kmm t, and tliat none «if th«m were for
i, or« than 04.000.

lin- Ne« "unk i 'in h -.ii «'. «m omy waa organized in 1820,
and began the manufactura ofplongba on an extensiv«
«cale ai Peekekill. Mew-York. The worke wer« «reaoyed
to Ncwitik in i*.«;'.'. 'im- force i-iiipinv««i al the ««ik«

numbered from l**(l lo 200 banda, tbe weekIj
jo« m>, ami Hi« ycnrl- product of ploiiKlu, eastlngi

ami m nciiii liiipl« in« nt-- is valu. .1 at ¡,:ii)O,00O.

oniiiK i nn
Mi .-< s i'IM -. Io»vii, .Jim«' It. .'I'lii* steam flour-

liiK null of Huilth, mu km i É hinlth, ut K.-nta, Iowa.

oaughtflre «y«aaterdaymorning ami wat «banal U the

irrniiiiii. i i" ¦'" Bre, which originated in the
top «tory, baa not beeu learned. The loss iaeatlisated

«"tl; In-ill,in« -, f lo.lMll).
l.i 11 ii I «»-v. N. IL, Juno '-U.-Tlic HiiK'ar Hill March

Company, fuctory at Lihhou, wuH o9tttWf*M hy flre

lay evening laat. The i«.«»>)is ¦¡t.,<)0(); insured lor

*'-'« .''"'-.

Ti.i.i.'.KArnic BtytBB.
TOBOSTO. Jone 21. Hyndham Brother», extens¬

iv* shipping and general in« t«huni»of «'harioiictuwu, bave
luihil.

Hai.k.m, M.'i«--., .Tutu* _:t.- By the falling of a newly
i.Tirk art li in A I), Hreton h Oakery on Boston «t j« s

tenisr, Ji.«s Dwinnell waskllteU and ".Ucha«il Millaily »as

SelKlll-l> lll.llll _'l-

ÁDOOfTA, Me., .lune 'j:!.-«¡overnor Conunr BM
aiiiitiint.-.i, *n i i.uiii.l-«.ii«ii' r 1er M"'"" »i tin-luicrtiaiiniial
Mrlson Cooirreas. t.. muet at htockliuhu m August, John L*

is, now Miuist'-i r(--l«ii-iit Uu

MoMitKAi., Jim.- L'l. Ine atribe In Tin Berald
and O'ltett* oroces omliiues. The Strata si«|i«'sr.'.l till«

iieiiiiin« wiihoul lelearapbla «>r hx-al new», ami ¡lit Oatelt»

with iittlr of either. 'I Ou1 ru»«-' «J couiprotaise
at less th*u a reduction »I '¿'J per cent.

HaIj-mn. renn., .Iihii- _.'l,..laim-s Jarvcy, while
_M-ltli«t ' -1 ' ">'«lie iit.rlliern t-i|iri-».i iraln on the

Nuitncrii «Jeutral Kallwsy, near Mcintyrr, last iiUbt. ami
was out to pieces. Tbe envine was throwu ou a side track
ana w»« «tupped hy ruonlDf into a uaiu ul empty urs.

SUICIDE OF M. A. WHEELOCK
.?.

A LONG CA1.KU IX WALL STREET ENDEI
BUSIM'B.S TKOl'M.KH AND lllfBWIWfT 11KI.IKVF

TO DE TUE CAt'HKS OV TIIK ACT.TwKNTI
MAIS YKAR8 THE CHAIHM4X OF THK 8TOC
KXCil-r-UE.THE BITT-RSI^S OF H-CBBl DI
FKAT.

Moses A. Whoelock, until a recent clat
chairman of tho New-York Stock Exchange«
position that he bud hold for mor

than a qunrt.r of a century, «hot him
«elf yesterday at his boarding place, No. 3
East Tw('ii!y-third-st., dyiu^r instantly. II
had been drinking to ______ of late am
wa» frn'atly depressed in spirits by busbies
troubles and bis recent defeat at the Stocl
Excliaiiii«- cleetion. He bad sold bis Mat ii
th«r Ex«'..m.-.

SjIOOTINii EU-LSELF IN HIS BOOM.
Mr. Vt'liei'lock MOM at about his usual hou

day, although ho had been out tin
til 2 o'clock m the Homing Ho ha»
probiUly been drinking Saturday night
ae his friends admit tlint he had been in
temperate of hire. At break fa »t bt appear.-«
t" hi- «hi «i ful and in his ordinary irann
of iniml. Aller lir.-akfasi he vent out, his trlfi
an,I oh!, st son, William, in the meantime .utendiii'
church. It i« Mipi.oscd thai In« tin u drank mor.

liquor, which hud the ctlect of rendering liitn glooim
und depressed. His sou came in liist about 1_":.'¡(
o'cloi k, and Mr. Whc.-lo. k asked, "Wh.ro is \ou;

Botherf The son replied, "She is coming." No
tiling that his father app<-art>d e_.il.-d and wild ii
niRiim-r, hi Induct] his mother to go up stairs.
On returning in fhfew minutes tin» son found hii

fa'lii-r sitting in an easy chair, dress«««l only in hii
uml«islni-l ami lioii.«.«rs, his head inclined toot:«

side, m if m -I«-« p. II.« he!d in his ruht hand a pistol
. ml flu- »on tli«-ii noticed blood trickling from lu¬
fa! lu-i's righ. temple. The VtMM was a heavy, __

harr.-l!. .1 r.-iolver of tin- Am.-i nan Anns 1'oinpaiiv'«
ln.'lltil!actere. The rep..it of the pistol was no!
beard hy _¦] mm, aud no intimation was received ..|
tli<- «in« idul a«! until the son . nl.-r« d tlie loom _n_
lúa«!'- the i'hii»tl> di«« ..M r\.

i«. Hull, who livea i.|ipo«it«' Mr. Wbeekwk'i
boarding l-hi' t i» -ailed in, hut his services wer«

er/, no avail, fu the suicide uiu.-l have died uisiai.tly
alt« r liriiig tIn- fatal shot. The face was calm
and pea. .ful. and only the hiillei-hoîe in
the tempi««, and a swelling and disi-oloratioti nniler
the ..«.. indícale ! ihat he was «lead ¡Hid not sic. p-
luir. Infoi million of tin- inatt.-r w ,i« Mill to < 'apt.mi
Williams oí th« 'J weiity-iiin.ii Precioct, and notice
was giv.n immédiat. I.l to CotOBM Woll-
iti.iii. He mad« a pi. liininary exaiuin it mi,
and arratigsd for an iui-ueat this morning.

Ih.* lions«- h her«- Mr. Whi-.-lm-k *;n living isa
hoarding-Lou««-. !.. pt by Mi*. .Icn». He and hi.s
family i.« -i-upi.-.l «m.- tL.or. I he hou»e hi« tl.,- OMUtJ

f I'town--tone dwi Hing« in the fa» 11 ion-
able str« its ot N'ew-Vork. It is luiuish'-d ia haml-
«tiine »n le. Ih,- roam la which Mr. \\ li«-.|«i,-k shot
himself is a front loom on tin« third Boor. The
m npaiits of the hou««' Wttt gr.'atly startled and
bh.'i keil le tin-«\ nt. Nothing in the inaiiner or

conduct of Mr. Wheel«»« k, which th«-;, had « -ver «di-
I. led them tO suspect the pOMibilit-M ot his

taking his own life
'III _,

Mr. Whech« h wa- «tell known in Wall-»!., v. !.. r>-

In- Ii.id sp m (ha i r, ,il,-r |Hirlioii of his life asa
»t««. k on« rator. Long befen tin- prêtent New-York

waa incorporal» «1. and while
liiisiii«-.» wa» ti n » i. i.-d in the old opea board, bo

*WM a --11111 oflii--.. __«lt-r diif. rent
be tilled tin- posit ion of «hairmaii for twenty

n -, iiiid be Mffered hi« first defeat
at tin .-iiiiiii.il «lection on May l.'l. I«-.?*», his sii,--

BaMtfol competitor being James Mitchell, the pi«-«-
ent im iimlieiit. Mr. Win« hs-k. w lui.-pr.-temling to
In- iiidill, I'-nt o\er the M««ult, w a« known hv hi« __.

tililille fri« lids to siilli i keenly on aeeo'int of
f, it. II« Lili ilk« d to «»tie g.'iitl.'iii-ii that it «\ .-

hard, aft« i a lif« time of faithful ». i. .-, to be de¬
prived oi whsl w.» rheii his onlv mi-ans ot siijiiHirt.
I.a-t Suiiilii' I lie was linalile to miel his
ohligalnui i, and, iinihr the ruli-s of the Slock
Kx. hange, In- was »u-p.-idi d. Hi« position as chair-
ni.-n »\a» declared Vacant, ami Mr. Mil.-hell, who
w.i« «.',¦ 11, i. un .-m, wa« Hoteloated as Ma tie-

A. few otjri before the tpecial election Mr.
\\ In- lo, !_ made his contra« Is goo«I, and he was i,-

adiiiilt« «I I-. nu iuh'-i«hip. lb« th«n inn as an inde¬
pendent candidate,and after an exciting eanvaat
lu« was elected chairman hy four niajountv. Not
long afti i ward «<\>i:il<»f the contracte under the
old faibli.« tell-OC, tod being uuahl«* to pay them,
he was again sti»p< mied.
A f. w uioiilhs ago some of his largest creditors

threw Mi. Whet-lock into bankruptcy. When th.-
eh-« 1 Hin WM held in May, Mr. Whetlock claimed
thai he was eligible for tin« ch.iiiinau»hip, being ad-
riaod by bfa bootm! thai be was virtuuiiy «iis-

ehar_ad in bankruptcy, having iirraiiged eeoapoti-
tioii. He applied loi i« ii<liin»si.in, and was reported
ii|mih favorably h tin- t'oiuiniti« -i« on Adinissioiis.
He was placed upon the lirst regular tnk.-t
for chairman by Ihe I'oininitt«««« on Nominations.
Siibs«ntiently th.« Qovernlnf Committee decided
that the a tion of the COf-UBlttee on Admissions
w.i» urn .-ii -I itutiotial, and therefore null and void.
[V>the <|ii-»!ion why, under such a ruling, Mr.
Wbeclock was admitted t<» the Boor of tin« Kx-
cliangi-, it was said tliat his position as an ofli-
«.r ga\e him that privil«-ge. Against this
decision of th.« (iovi-rniiig I'ommitee Mr.
Wh«-elock and his suppliers caine»||y protested.
Mi. Wheeled, made a speech before the
polls were opened, announcing himself as a candi¬
date, and ii an ex» ited irf*t**.' be «laiiued thai be
bad been hounded and porteented by inenihew of
the livliaiige fat inolilhs. He made an upp. n! i.,r

votes from nil Member, who wen« oppoaed to perte*
iiiii'ni. l*heelection that followed wm eharaeter*
i/.-.l hy niin h bittern.-s of feeling, and p.-i-
sol.alitliM .Ml.« iiei-ly imllllgcil in. The good
and bad iraits of the opposing candidat, -s

Im «lianmaii WON fn-.-ly dMotUMtd, ¡Hid inaiiy

MTCM Ihings WOTt Mid, It was openly
charged that the babita of Mr. Wheeloeh had been
\eiy h.id, and that he had ficijiient y be.-u on Ihe
loot and in the chair ol the K_chaii_«' w h«u uml.-r
the llilliielii «. ol liipior.

It was elatmtd by the friends of Mr. Wheel.ick
thatha iMd entirety reformed, and Mr. Whaaloek
himself declared ia coiiyersation, on tin-

day «if the élection, that he had not ______

any liquor for si_ month«, and ho greatly
i, ci, tti-.l that personal attacks had entered into

tie -ansas«. The friends of Mr. Win-elm k argued
luit im rean Mr. w bealeel «tm the only man who

in times ol lin.iiiciai distrust ami panic could sell
twooi three bandied IbowMad ib^ntof itoehnn-
dei ih.« mlM and give satisfaction t«) both parlies to

these heavytraiisacti.'ii». Hi» llioii».indsof décisions
aa chairman wert» referred tOM having heen in-

Ti.iial.ly ji.-t, and it was claiuieil that no man in
tho Kxiluüige could hohl tho halances so evenly
among the men.hi r« as Mr. Wheelock could.
It became evident early on the dav of election

that Mr. \\ heelo.k . ould not I.led. .1. and tin.ugh
In« linger« «I ahoiil the lougi"oin until tin« \ot<« was

announced, and appealed totak.« his defeat stoic¬

ally, In- was s.jy dilfi tintai »t rcceiviu« only
.> 111 votes out of a total of 81") ballot« cast.

Tin-salary of tho chairman during many of the
y.ai, in which Mr. Whc.lock held the office was

$12,iX)U per annum. It was re«luce«l lirst to $10,-
000 ami next to i/7,IMK), aud beginning with tho
pi.-i.l \ .m it In,s been cut down to |0»000, It is
«-.-«liiii.it« «1 that dining the twenty-scMu \..-irs that
Mi. Wheelock held the iiositi.ui the Kx-
ch,in_e raid him over ij'i'tKl.ooO on sal¬
ary accotiut. After the election Mr. Wheelock
viaited Wall and Uroud-aU. daily, and up to tho

clone of last week he appeare«l in roo«! spirit«. A« a

rale he did not discuss his financial or other
tronidos and his friends were of the clans that
always stood ready to furnish pecuniary aid if called
upon to do so.
Mr. Wheelock was a man of kind disposi¬

tion, and when he was a successful operator
ho performed frequent acts of charity, lie
was foud of «society and gayety. He was out¬
wardly cheerful, even at the height of his
financial embarrassment», and he was one of the
last men who would have been thouuht of hy his
intimate associates as likely to commit sui¬
cide. Ho was a man of good appearance ami
plea-ant man tiers, His hair was gray, and he had a

«pay inoiiMtaclio. Ho had a florid complexion and
expressive blue eyes. He was about .r> feet 8 inches
in height) ¡md was erect in his bearing.
He moved slowly, in a s«lf-possessod manner, and
he was ordinarily cool and collected, ready for an

argument und apt in retort. He was ton«! of high
living, uinlat times was ver/irrcgulur in his habits.
Mr. Wheelock was well MMMttod, ami lie was

on intimate t-rins with many influential bankers
and merchants. He had an oflice at Ho. 10 Hroad-et.
His brother i t William A. Wheelock, proaident of
the Central National Hank.
BTATB-RNTI Of MEMUKKS Of THE KXCHAXOK.
A prominent uiemher of the Stock Kxchange said

last evening that Mr. Wheelock had for a long
time been one of the best known mci in Wall¬
st. He «hod in v«r been a heavy operator,
but had ffijiieiitly been int«resteil in various
speculations, nearly all of which had proved un¬

fortunate. Ho was generally more of less embar¬
rassed financially, principally «Oi account of
bad habits am! lot.»P-tanca. Probably no

man had liecn treated with more uniform
kiiuliicH l«y the members of the Exchange
than Mr. Whet-luck. I.a-t Aii'-n-t he fail.-d and was

.»uspi'iuled, hut, he etlccti-d a settlement with his
creditors, ami was readmitted to flu- I'xehange in
October, and resume«! th«» olli«'.» of chairman.
Shortly after In» was again suspended on account of
niits.il«- In-debtedneat, but th«' QoTWBlof Committee
allowed him to retain his portion of chairman
At tie anii'ial election in May, although he was in¬
eligible for n-election, lie declared himself * candi¬
date. This oral characteristic of the man, ns lie
w is n..t. il for firmness which almost amounted to

olistinaey. The r»"»ult of the election was

uiiiloul.t'Mlly a great disappointment to hiin, ami he
then lem.irked toa member, "If things go on in
this way. 1 shall kill myself." Little was thought
of lln- remark at the time, although it was reiu-atcd
to a tow others.

Sii.iiwift.-r he sohl his si-af in the Stock F.ichange,
which realised ii,-:nlv 10,000. li-it ;'<«r this fact his
family w.,ul«l now rciciv«- .* 10,000 from 1 ho insur¬
ance fund, as Is the case on the death of
any member of the Kxchange. The salo of
his seilt «Mipiifiod everybody on the street,
for although he had been thrown into
I ruikrunt« y, he would have undoubtedly been <íiíi-
chuig.'il, a*> two-thifls of his iudeliteduesa was to
his hfOtbor, who is president of the Central
N'allouai Pauk. His whole indebtedness wax

thought t«. bO beiw.-.-ti «fMMMO an«l .«10,000.
His obligation! to the members of the
Block «Exehongo hod all booo MtMod by
the j.tdreeiis of his si-jit in the board, ami on the
whole in-was in a much better financial condition
than he hail beeil in for y«';irs. If he had retained
111- -i :«t he Wn-llil not have found the slightest «lilli-
«¦ult v in making a coiiif.ut.ihie in« «ni.«« as a broker.
His death wiittlil cause great >ni pi !-.¦ .«ml i egret iu
Wall-st.
Hrayton Ives, president of the Stock Exchange,

said last night that he saw Mr. Wlieelock
unlay, and he appoflNd mu« h Ix-tter than

u ».¡al. His ti'icrations «if late had been unfortunate,
although not particularly extensiv,.. For se viral

Mr. \\ hccloi k bod b<'«'ii dlfi-tfOtid, and loss
of bO-toOM ".is the ai'coiiipaiiiment, but whether
tl.BOM or the se«¡uel «li.l not appear.
A member or the Slock Exchange for many years,

w Inn t««l«l of Mr. Whcclock's suicide, last evening,
Midi "Although JOB bring in«' in-w-s, it really <!«>< -n't
surpii-e in.« any more than if I had been in¬

formell a we«k ago that he «out« inplat.-d
it. He was a man that held an honorable
and «TMpOOaiblfl position, but bfi abused it. For
many \e,'«ls h«-has «hank to cxc.vss, antl his illteln-
pt'üinco h-«l him into oilier vices. At tin- Kxchange
00 BOOM «lays be was altogether unlit to perform his
«intus, in reality his ««instant intoxication waa

the only «an-«- of his recent defeat in tin» elccti.iti.

The f'K't of Ml having been in it crippled condition
financially did not MOM his «left at. Many of his
old ii minis hareoften Inieoeni yearo Mhocilbed$PO
or.f lOOiiK'lilo pay his debts. Sotnetiuicsiit.OOOhas
1.ii raised m this way. His debts were incurred
through speculation, but this was Mppoood not to
1m> known. The |n«sition ho In hi would not allow
him to sp.i uhitc openly in the street, as the pre¬
siding otlicer could not then give impartial déci¬
sions. This violation of tbe rules w.-i* overlooked,
ami could have been continued ii he had MOMd
drinking. It is my beli.f. however, that a few
mouths ait«« he made a resolution to reform. I
think it wax two weeks bofOM the Exchange
el. 11urn that I had a long and coiilitlt-ntial talk with
him, during which he said be had not drank any
li(|iior in three months. I I«.hi linn I «hoped he wotiM
keep his pledge, ami It«' said he had t ikeii his last
drop. The last timo I saw him was about a week

ago. H<- lookedTory gloomy OOd «lespondent. I
spoke to him ami ho mottend sonic incoherent r«'-

p.v.»
Mr. Whet -lock was born iu Providence, R. I,, and

wus lifty-six years old. His father, about 1880, «IM
tlii> cashier of the old Merchant's Hank of Provi¬
dence. Aboiii 1834heeameto New-York and tn*

gaged in brokerage in uiicurrciif money. His
family tlnn consisted of f-uir sons ; the
only one now living is William A. Wheelock,
pit-'tlciit of the Central National Hank. Iu 1840
Moses ... began busincsM ¡is a Mtock broker. The

bitiory Of his cuiiiertioii with the Stock Exchaii:--'
has bell giv.'ii above. H,- .-,..1.1 his scat iu the Ei¬
chung«', and for the last three or four weeks he 1ms
been lis ing on the proci'eds of the sale. He at¬

tempted to begin business again iu the commission
line, lost money by oottido speculations, grew de¬

spondent and took to drink. He l.-av.s a wife and
tine«- sons, th«- yottOfOOt, who is sixteen yean old,
bt itnf now at college.

ONLY A MI-PI...«'!'!) SWITCH.

Rond«it r, N. Y., Jim«» 23.-*.The locomotive
«if tin- gravel trail mi the Walklll Valley liallruail cauie

m ciiili-ilmi m Uli an engine nn tin« Diäter um! Delaware
Bond at the junction in tills city vestertlav, ami William
abort, fireman «if toe arare! tram, w.is m« badly iiiiur.-ti
that he «lit'l in a sht'i't tiu.e. Two other men were ln-

jiin-il. 'I'll«¦ «n.etneor was little hurt. The autdout wan
«ine to a mi.take u( the awltehman.

PABBICIDO IN «_«)NNK(TK'IT.
Nkw-Mii.kokd, Conn., June _2..Edwin Hoyt

fatally «tuiilieil lilsTathcr, (¡c.rgc Hoyt, thi« afternoon,
iu the lions«' nf Viuuh'rhurK J«>vce, hi« iirnth.'i-lu-law, In
tlie miiiiIi part nt siicrin.m. It Is ¡supposed (hat money
troubles iiinl Iniuor were the causes.

I'ltlMIrt AND CASUALTIES-BY TELEÍ1BAPH.
si. ,lii-»ii'ii, M«>., .lune L':k.Tim Fu »i National

Hank oí ttiU city nan robbed of $19,00«) ou Friday.
Ei.MiKA, N. Y., June 'SA..A seven-year-old

ihnii.lil.1 ut i'lullp lllauit II fell Inn. Henry Creek, «hull «ii
¦wouM liv ruin, today, ami was aruwm-d.

pi tiny l.ivi, VL, Jane33..Two sons of Joeeph
ilntilt', nirea thirteen miti »ixttsiu years, were drowaud lu
MkC'itf Hiver, at silu-rbrooku Pont Office, ou ,'ilday.
Aii-AMI«' (hy. N. JL Jiuw _;!..John J. Car-

nilihiel, of i'lillaili'lphla, tweaty two years o!«l, w_« drowued
hen in day, m attempting to «Up iroui oue boat to anotlni.
lili lunly wa» i«-i-««\creil.
l'un Ai.Ki.i'iiiA, June 23..A man committed sui¬

cide laat nlgnl, l«v Jitiniitug into the Dalavari IUmt fioma
ferrylfoat. Mme ttiniiKut it «im (irUtlifh. the murderer, but
tin- captain of ÜM i-.ul in positive that it was uo' In-.

PofdiiKii lsiH, N. Y. Juno 2:1..At Millcrtown,
on Haiiinlav, an inqm-al was li.-lil >.ii Hi«, bisiy o( Mrs. Mary
t¡. ilnl'bell. aite ilfiyniK. who oiiuu ttnl «ulci'le by »wallow»
lu« »i-eiilc. Veiiiitt, tcuiporary luaanuy.

Piiii.Ai)K!.nit.*, June 2J..Hiirin« a «luarrcl laat
tilKlit, Mm. Marian Johnaou, hii anetl woman, waa knocked
.low» anil In .tl.-o by W lillain Cooimt, from tlie rlTett« of winch
beat lu« »i««* «heil ¦Uortly aller. Couper tied, aud baa aot yet
beeu «reeled.

A CRISIS AT THE CONGKES&
THE FATE OF THE BULGARIANS AT ISSUE.
Rt'SSU BKSOI.VKO KOT TO ABANDON THEM.ACt-
TRIA LIKELY TO GET BOSNIA AND HlCI_.EQOVI.VA.
The people at St. Peterebur«; fire much ex¬

cited at tho news that Turkey in to be al¬
lowed to garrison the Balkan pastes.
The Russian representatives at the Con-
ffress are, however, determined to offset
this concession by demanding that the
Turkish tmops shall évacuât«- the in¬
terior of Roumelia, and that the part of that
province which is to be under a Christian
Governor shall be secured self-govern¬
ment. It is expected that this matter will
give rise to a lively debate to-day. The Aus¬
trian Government has significantly demanded
payment of a large sum from Turkey for the
¦apport of refugees. It is stated that the
Congress will settle the matter by giving Au_r-
tria llosiiia and Herzegovina.

-?
CRITICAL _______ IN TURKEY.

THE OTIOMAN TItOOPS MOVING.A BRITISH CONSUIi
AEKRONTKn.

London, June 23,1P78.
Reuter*« dispatch*! from Constanti uople today re¬

port that " tlie whole. Turkish right win_ ha« made
a forward movement."

If i« lindelatoad there that England advocat<_ the
formation of a gendarmerie to replace the Russian
army of oeeupation.
" The Russians recently requested the Britieh

Consul at Iionrga* to billet some soldiers, aud in
conséquence of his refusal, threatened to tear down
tho JlritUlt fing. Minister Lavar»! instructed the
Consul to tontine himself to a proU-st.''

?
SETTLING THE FATE OF TURKEY.

RrSSIA 1>EM..M)8 HUME BULK FOR KOL'MELIA.
EXCITEMENT AT ST. PKTEKSHl'IUi.

Bt. PETEBSBinti, June 23,1P78.
There is much excitement; here concerning

the arrangement 1*7 which Turkey it allowed to occupy
the Balkan Passes. It I« thought Count f-cht.uvaloff it
accountable for making this concession.

AN AXiMATKL» DEBATE KXI'F.CI KI) TO-DAY.
London, June *_3, 1K78.

Reuter's telegram from Berlin anut.iuu-c* that tho
t'iiiii/ri-»e at Monday's sitting will disent» the «It-tail« ot
the arrangement which wa« made on Put unlay permit¬
ting the Turks to garrison tho Balkan Pa««r««.
A later dispatch declare« that tin« concession on the

part of Kii»Hla is unquestionably conditional upon the
establishment ol the autonomy of Roumelia and the
«v.i. nailon of Hie interior by the Turkish troop«. The
lntei l«n- organization of the province will be next dis¬
cussed. The condition« laid down by Russia are abso¬
lute. It Is un.leistood that the negotiation» relative to
guarantee» for t lie autonomy of the proviuec will give
rlM t.. animated debate. The question of the evacuation
<»r the fortresw« will also arise in connection with tie
organization or Knuiu.-liu.
The Rustían Privy Councillor Schloegcr arrived In Ber¬

lin fron. si. YVtcislnirg on Satiirdav.au«! immediately
bad iiiteivu-us with Count Hchouvaloff ami Prime
Uortachakoff.
THE PLANS OF THE CONGRESS FoKI»tlADOWED.
The Berlin correspondent of The London Time», writ¬

ing before the news of the agreement between England,
Rustía and Austria, says: "England would withdraw
from the Congress, heedless what the olher Powert
would do, on the fBttUta of the line of the Batkana and
occupation of the frontltrt of Roumelia by Turkish
troops. Mlio would withdraw were Hu.-.-ia to insist on

adiiiinistralivu or governmental predominance in Roa-
mella. Then- Is no Otbtt i>oint, I ln-lieie, on which Eng¬
land w«.ul<l tin alt off negotiation«. A« to the -E.-ean
», «. the ivnr liidi'iunify, the Ilardanelle» and Armenia,
tlii-y tie «linst inn« jinlly well settle«!. The line u' tl'O
Haikaus will be adopted. The Turk« will be able to gar¬
rí«... u and fortify th.-iii»eives on all the frontiers of Kmi«
mella. The Greek eleeaenl wtll be »uii»tiiiite«i in that
provino for the RnMlati. Bosnia aud Herzenoihia will
Itoloiur t«) Austria. Ac«-ess to Salonlet tad the .Egcan
8ea will not he hatn¡»ere«_. The /jitivari question will
tot bee éeaeoof rupture. The eoheotoa of Turkey ie
«ubstituteil for the Integrity of Turkey. An anll-!*l_-
fOOta Hoiiniclla nit«! a piogresslve Greeet will also aatist

-iiiiln further Russian aggression. Austria trill
take Botnia and Herzegovina, winch, if retained b~
Turkey, would only be cause« of weakliest and «us-
plclon, ud would soon fall a pre. to Bert/la end Moute-
iie-rro. Th.- publication of the Anglo-Baa-.«!! memorán¬
dum i««-« --.I.1...1 su.ii complete and ir.uk cxylaaa-
tioii.» between Lord Beacon«-..I ami Count Au«ira#»y
that li muy be reatfdtd us the cause oí tlie tiioruugh uu-
derstandiug which now exist«."

AlSrillAN DMtOM tl'OX IIKRZKiii'VINA.
A Berlin telegram says: Au«tria «1.-maud« from the

Porte 7,o»)(),«MK) florins for maintaining the Bosnian re.*

ug...«, or m ¡iirii of Hie money the cesaion of Kiek, 8ut-l
tonna, Trebonje. Sm.iskt and 81vno. A t-tjilrfc from'
Constaiillnople Miys Austria will demand in theCougre«e
authorization to eeeott the Bosnian refuge«a Kuk to
t.'itii-home», iiud, it is said, will lime that tin-«turatiou
ol tlie escort's stay lu Bosnia be left un fixed.

IHK INSIK.'I'VT Lr'ADr'.l'.S liM'oilliAVr,
The recent meeting of II«-r/-guviuiau insurgent lead¬

er« m Celt uj«! wa« convoked to .»urn mon all the Hayah» to
arm«. The «lelegatet from Lower Herzegovina, how¬
ever, absolutely refuse to partfcipato in «u.ii u move¬

ment, as liitiiieiitial persons iu their di-ti.jt evinced _

leaning to Austria.
MUM-AM OmCKM GOING TO BELGRADE.

Renters dispatch from Belgrade «ays : A litre- num¬

ber of Russian ortieers aro expected here to-moirow. It
t« «tnte<i m well-lnforawd olrelee tut In o-tlalt «-ventu-
allttee two dlvitloni ol Bneelan lateatrr win enter the
country as a reiutor,'i-iii.-nr to Ike But flat Army.

A RAW INTO MEXICO.

A FIGHT HAPPILY ¿TESTED.
GENERAI. MACKI-NZIr' _______AH- I«» KOKCE HIS

M'.v -lui: ____ICA-M MCMM MtVOMI him.

Gai.vi>i«)N, June 23..A telegram to Tht
New» tram IJagle Pas« «ay« Ueuera:« Maeki-ntie and
shatter arrived latt night. Their corum iti...« will arrive
to-morrow. They penetrate«! M.'xico about forty-live
mile« from Newtou, the place of crosalug, and about
eighteen miles east of Saragossa, where they were met

by a detachment of tne Mexican army under Colonel
Valilez, drawn up In line of battle.
Th.« Mexicau commander Inquired ihe purpose of the

invasion; iufornied General Mackenzie that be had
orders lo repel American invasión, and that the Ameri¬
can troops iihouid proceed no further. As the Mexicans'
l»t>«ttn>n obstructed tho progress of the Americans, «-.li¬
erai Mackenzie warned them to get out of bit
way, saying that if they did not do so by

»Mock that day, he would shoot where
the Mexicans were atandiug. The Americana then
formed iu order of battle. At the appointe«! time the
Americans advanced. Their number appeared to over¬

awe the Mexicans, who hastily withdrew to a tale dlt-
taiiee, but kept in »ight of the American troops.
General .Mai-k.n/.ie then ___ced Colonel Valdea if he ln-

teixlcd to ¡«gain obstruct the route or the Amerlcaua. to
which Colonel VtlAet replied that it w.i» .euer...
kenzie's busiue»« to guard against Unit. (.en¬
crai Mackenzie said he w.mlil, tad that he
would soon come again. Colonel Vald.¦/. ttttté »
iletiichineiif of hi» force lo escort the Atnei leans to tho
line; I.ul (ieiH-iMl Ma« krll/.le i!.*<-lllie«l the offer, saying
that he was kbit to take care ot Muís« It. The Mexican«,
however, saw the Aiuertcaiissaf.lv tcroea tbi
The Mexican force was inferior in nuinlicr to the

Americans, hence BO blamo should attK«.h to the Mex¬
ican otlicers for not making an attack. No capturée
were made «luring the expedition. Thia is the Auiem.-au
version of the affair.

_

i.i.SKKAL MACKENZIE AT FORT CLARK.
GjAXTWSfAOm, June 2-..A f-'legnun to The

Newt fro;n ban Antonio «ay« that trustworthy informa¬
tion has iKieu received that Coi.-nel Mackenzie'« expedi¬
tion has returned to tht« tide of the river. He hail no

fight, but recovered 400 bead of stock. He chased the
regular Mexican troop« under Colonel Pedro V..l.li«
twice- nut eon'..! notovertake them. Ueneral Mackenzie,

d_ or! Clark on Friday. A telegram from Concho
(Hi states thai li.-sidcrlo A. Poducii, second in command
ol'th.- -»au Kli/.ari» compauy, and who coiutiian.led the
¡king petty in December last tuat executed Howard.
Atkiuaoti aud McBrlde, wet arrested on the lUtu in»t. by
»tat« troop*. ___________________

STRIKE AND TEMIdKAKV BLOCKADE ON TH«
CANAL.

Lc-KPORT, N. Y., June 23..The lock-ten-
dera here suddenly quit work lut nlghi and did not re¬

sume work again until noon to-day. at wind, dux- there
were about 150 boatt delayed here. The boats »re now

gol_K thi-ougb all right. The cause of the stoppage i« «aid
to havo been due to the fact of a refusal to merest« the
wage« of the lock-tenders, and also that they were ex«
pectl-g to be discharged.

._

ARMY OHDEIW.
Washington. June 23..Second Lieutenant

B. II. Randolph, 3d Artillery, la ordered to duty upon
»urvevs west of the lOOth meridan. Tint Lieutenant T,
11. Barber, 1st Artillery, is relieved from si.ual duty aud
ordered to his proper eiaiion.


